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JAS. A. ROBINSONHANGING LAMPS.gospel, respected by high and low, and it system of water works for ‘he said town, MANUFACTURERS, 
is my belief that after their bitter repen- and to amend the act of incorporation of I - ■?—
tance the spirit of each took its flight the said town of Campbell ton. flirtHTTilR Hr RONac^toîntOTporal^tii^StfJohn Cla^Light R P0STER & ^

C°An^ct relating to the parish of Wood-

LnrhTp?rg^rw«ebyeLh^ -Miss

ed they would produce a rich harvest of atic Asylum and its management, and
“ thirar.rp“o, «. .,*<**.

ment of a commission to investigate and 
report upon the sheep industry of the iggg

J. HARRIS & CO.
Dorchester,in Westmorland county, held
f"S"»S. time for holding the I Paradi* Bow, Portland, St. John.

several parishes &«ÏÏ5aif*5 ||EW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
the city and county of St John. _

An act to amend chap. 20 of 47th Vic.,
intituled an act to incorporate the New Railw&V ORF WOrKS,
Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society, and ±. _____ 1
to regulate the sale of drugs and medi- MANUFACTURERS OF _
cines. . , Railway Oars of Every Description,

An actmamendment ofsevera acts „pKARLEgs„ SXKEL TYRES, 
relating to the town of Milltown in tne CHILLED CAB WHEELS,
county of Charlotte. _ , 1 . „

An act to incorporate the St. Stephen -ALSO-
Electric street Railway Co. Steam Engines and Kill Ka-

An aat to further continue an act to ohinorv
incorporate the Restigouche Boom Co. unmery

An act relating to the legislative The Improved Lowell Turbine WatorWheel^hip 
nni,_„;i Castings .Pumps, Bridge and FenceCTn it relating to the Grundy charity I ,to

as vested in the commissioners of the 
alms house and work house of the city 
and county of St John. .
the '1 iM o1? atheh°I^rcolonW Bto I nS¥£^‘S'LM1b2S,«°A8a1S»»1S 

from the deep water terminus in 8yd-1 ihiïefîd 2u Muds.
ney ward, in the city of St. John,«along  -------------------------------- ------------- ——
Ce’swaif t0 tbe harbor front ' "I TO MASONS.

An act to amend chap. 60 of 74th Vic., 
intituled an act to incorporate the Union 
Baptist Educational Society.

An act to define the boundaries of the 
of the city of Montcon.

An act in further amendment 
law relating to the police establishment 
in the city of St. John.

An act to enable the Independent Or
der of Foresters to deposit a portion of 
their reserve fund with the receiver gen-

year the only means of bringing its pro
ducts to St. John is on the ice of the 
river, a risky and uncertain method. In 
the summer this district would be dotted 
with the summer residences of city 
people if it had a railway but it has few 
visitors now because of the difficulty 
which business men experience in reach
ing it by the river steamers. A railway 
would also add largely to the permanent 
population, for although some of the land 
is light, it is all fairly productive and 
everything it produces will find a ready 
market here. We mention these two 
hues merely as illustrations of what may 
be done to aid the interests of this city 
by increasing its means of communica
tion with outlying districts now un
peopled for want of railway communica
tion or even good roads. A glance at a 
map of St John, Kings and Charlotte 
counties will show what vast area of 
land within a moderate distance of St. 
John are now lying waste and likely to 
continue in this condition unless an ef
fort is made to settle them. We respect
fully suggest to the six representatives 
for the city and county of St. John that 
they will find in this subject a better 
means of advancing the interests of this 
city than any other plan they could 
adopt. Which of the six will take a lead 
in this truly important matter ?

begs to inform his friends and the public generally that he lias opened a

at 35 DOCK STREET,
where he hopes to secure a fair share of the trade.

Ayer’s Pills
manufacturers of

no ill effects, but strengthen and regulate 
tbe stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore 
every organ to its normal function, tor use 
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Tills

A big bargain in HANG
ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at #a-5° 
each, at

FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,
READ!NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
ijd SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE RAILS, HUNGARIAN NAIL1 Ac.
ST. JOHN, S. ».

MIRRORS.MIRRORS.
To getthe Best MANTEL~and8H0P MIRRORS at lowest rates go to

GORBELL ART STORE, - 207 Union Street.
PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

LIST OF BILL» EstablishedAre the Best. Assented to toy Menlenont Governor 
Tilley.

An act to amend the highway act of 
1866.

A bill in amendment of an act to 
99 of consolidated statutes of

“Ayer’s Pills have been used in my family-æssàsimZSïszsz.
and all bilious troubles, and seldom calk a 
physician. They are almost the only pill 
used in our neighborhood.”—Bedmon C. G„mly‘ ltow Landing F. O., W. Feliciana

** “ I have been in this country eight years, 
and, during all this time, neither I, nor any 
member of my family have used any other 
kind of medicine than Ayer’s Pills, but these 
we always keep at hand, and I should not 
know how to get along without them. - 
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pills as a

Telephone 469.jy6g Union Street»(Formerly Harris à Allen).

SKINN ER’S CARPET WAREROOMS,amend chap. 9* 
municipalities.

An act to prevent and punish wrongs 
to children.

An act to explain the act of assembly, 
53rd Vic. chap. 5 intituled an act in 
amendment of chap. 5 of the consolidated 
statutes controverted elections.

Those which were passed are as 
follows , ,

An act to provide for the repairs and 
improvements of roads and bridges and 
other public works and services.

An act to provide for defraying certain 
expenses of the civil government of the 
provinces. , . . .

An act in further amendment of chap. 
65 of the consolidated statutes of schools 
so far as relates to the city of Frederic-

-AND-

58 TT'TTsTCr STREET.
»

I am ready for the spring trade with the largest and best assorted stock of the 
most beautiful designs and colorings ever shown in this market, as follows:
50,000 yards Brussels, over 100 patterns to select from; 
25,000 ” Tapestry, ” ”
100 Pieces Linoleum. 4yds wide, 25 ”

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Family Medicine
ave always given the 
James A. Thornton,

for 38 years, and they h: 
utmost satisfaction.” —
Bloomington, Ind.

“Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me of 
severe headache, from which I was long a 
sufferer.” - Emma Keyes, Hubbardstown, 
Mass.

X

Portland Bolling Mill,Ayer’s Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. O AYER Sc CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

An act to authorize the municipality 
of the county of Restigouche to issue de
bentures for the purpose of building a
“Intact respecting St. Paul’s Presbyter- 

ian church, of Woodstock.
While the columns of the grit news- An act intituled an act to enable the 

papers bristle with exodus paragraphs, trustees of St. David’s church, St John,

TJXZZ'JZZS.'S jSâr855*
women are led by a spirit of adventure An act to amend an act to incorporate 
or curiosity to the states, from time to the Keystone Fire Insurance Company 

• time, but of whose return to the land of of St John, and to increase the capital
their birth they are careful t0 8t An act to°authorize the county council 

make no mention, it is gratifying ^ municipality of Gloucester to 
to observe that into Manitoba and the exempt creameries and cheese factories
North-west country bona fide immi- ^“authorize the common conn- 
grants are pounng rapidly and the re- cU of tbe city of st John to grant exem- 

4.oo cords of the past three months show that ption from civic taxation in certain cases, 
their number is three times as great as An act to amend 52nd Victoria, chap- 
during the same period last year. Quite thf £3dSS* ‘ of

as many of these are from Dakota, Kan- a8se8a in aid of victoria Hospit-
ADVERTISI-NV. I sas and other states as from Eastern alj ;n the city of Fredericton.

_ . , .. -____.__Canada and abroad. The west has rea- An act to authorize the county
fVe vuert ihort condensed advertisements -merit,date itself upon cilofthe municipality of York to issue

under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, ,, debentures to take up other debenture.
Ibmul and Wants Jar 10 CENTS each in- the mfluI of v, BH, settlers. An act in amendment of chapter 37 

.. ’ rrjv7’v „ oavatde They are of our own blood : not the scum 10f the consolidated statutes, relating to
™ m ATtVANCh offoreignlpopnlations, brimful of révolu- proceedings and practice in the supreme

ALWAYS m ADVANCE tionary and anarcbisl ideas, such, “ H*'act relating to mines and miner-

General advertising $1 an inch for first when they become a little more num- ^ 
insertion, and 25 cents an inch for continu- erons and stronger, threaten to over- Ân act to authorize a loan to meet the 
ations. Contracts by the year at Reasonable throw the cherished institutions of the cost of importation of cattle and sheep.foundere of therepub.ic, hut the de«,n- lAn^contmne and amend « JJJ

dents of its fathers, who find our insti- çompany/
tutions quite as free ai their own, I An act to incorporate the Church of 

== I our prospects more promising for the Messiah, in the city ofSt. John. #
For the latest Telegraphic News the agriculturist and tradesman, ^ndTe'pSbUc printfng ^ ‘

look on the First Page. | and the dangers of disruption by con-1 An act to amend chap. 65 of the con-1 (• #
Aids of creeds or nationalities compara- golidated statutes of schools, and chap. £ REMEMBER. •) many persons are 
tively insignificant We are glad that 64 of the consolidated statutes of W 6 . «

. , men and women of such stock amUmversity^fNew Brunswmk the —

Before the next session of the Legis- coming into Canada to make its waste gtruction 0f public works.. i <•
lature is held the result of the Dominion piace8 blossom like the rose rather than An act to amend the New Brunswick (• 
census now being taken will have been that ^jjey should be made more desolate election act of 1889. .
published and the exact population of by the outlaws who make life a terror M^a^ka log^Driving^-ompany, of 
each county in New Brunswick will be jn jfew Orleans, Baltimore, the coal ^he provincial waters of the
known. It will then be in order for the regiona Qf Pennsylvania, and New river St. John above Grand Falls.
government to introduce a bill for the York, and by whom cultured An act to authorize the county council a if y0u select 
purpose of changing the representation Massachusetts has been threatened j^nreres^ior ‘wharf and° warehouse 2 
of the province so as to bring it in har- a]ready, if not disgraced. Canada parposes at Andrews, and to provide J. 
mony with the principle of représenta-1 want8 no aided immigration; it wants for the redemption and payment of such £

I men and women who are capable of ap- debentures and interest by assessment 
predating its advantages; who are will- ™ certrnn portions of the parish of St|>. 

sary because to the abolition of Legislat-1 ing to abide by its laws; who will ident-1 An t0 ajter tbe time for holding | 
ive Cornual and inorder that all interests ify themselves with its prosperity, and the second semi-annual meeting of the 
and classes may be properly represented. rQCognize in its advancement the well- county council in the municipality o j 
At present the system of representation being and Avancement of them- to authorize an animal assess-
is absurd and out of date. Sunbury, an 8eives and those who shall follow them. | ment on the city of St. John for ferry 
nnprogressive county with an agricul- ■= I purposes. |
tarai population which does not increase *0TE MD COiRENT. An act to tadge ux* bh0ef
has as many representatives as Carleton, _ fetters patent under the New Brunswick
an eminently prosperous and rapidly The Legislature was prorogued to-day. « gt^k companie8’ letters patent act, A C 
growing county with four times its popu- The list of bills passed will be found else- Jand for other purposes. I W
lation. Restigouche, another sparsely where in our columns. The chief An act to empower the Carleton County
settled county, hue as many repreaenta- legislative achievment of the seamen has ;^™ultaral tCadd I You’ve never thought of «ac
tives as either Kent or Gloucester, each been the act abolishing the Legislative I aociet,, K
of which has three times its population. Council which will end the career of An act in amendment of an act intituled ing by spending— Well, here U 
Westmorland which has next to St that nselees body in due course, although an act to consolidate and amend certain . _ you save time, trovbtc, ex- 
John the iargest ^ationof any notso ear^y as the people of New Bruns- ^"a^T^an^p^ f »en,e, help, and moslofaR, 
county in the province and with | Wick desire. _ | An act to authorize the trustees of | _
great and varied interests, has -------- . , •♦.*------— school district, No. 16. Bathurst, health, by sending your
on'y »Vh^etteD1™to,:LmGd ^“d^n"s^m «IractM.^^”» Laundry to UNGAR’.S. Did

witless than'three-ftfth^i^populstion. aba^faataa‘’on^ba ^ovfncia^secretary’s Te’legreplTpublishin^Co^^S^ J^hn.10 this ever occur to ^ If not

has 25,617 rnhah $45,559 last year on ordinary revenue certain school lands situate at Seal Cove
have only three memhere w bile Char and jn the provl„ciai in the parish of Grand Manan.
lotte with 26,081 and Northumberland ’ , nno a* least. An act to amend and continue in fore»
with 25,109 people have each four debt was mcreased over *408 000 at leash ^ tQ in ate the Restigouche &
renresentativeB’ These are anomalies Thc »al debt and liabilities of the victoria Colonisation Railway Co.

P ,1] r province are not made clear on the face An act in addition to the law relating
which render the present representation P£ ^ ^ ^ # ̂  dgbt of to the city of St. John and the local gov-
of the province an absurdity and mttke 119 . d itt l emment of the said city.
a readjustment absolutely necessary as r viflvipia u amni ■___________An act respecting railways.
soon as the results of the census are The House of Assembly yesterday An to confl™ a certain agreement

known. The Gasstte is of the opinion very properly refused to pass Dr. Stock- Company witb the Canadian Pacific 
that when this readjustment is made bjn to exempt the St. John Law Railway Company.
the wrong which has been done the Bociet from civic taxation. We cannot An act to amend Chap. 22 of ti Vi^ , ,
city of SL John by giving the rural anderetand why such a measure should I toria an i«t to incoroorate I -------- =---------- .
parishes two members will be rectified. have been put forward at all. The Law An act incorporate the Eastern need to Get Wet Nowadays, IiBTTUCE and
No doubt the better plan of readjustment gaiety is supported by the contributions Railway Co. ____ t. ,1 • ., n . RADISHES I %#©U may
would be to divide the several counties of the iawyers of St John who cannot An act in aid of the construction of For thl818 tü0 M 1116t661ltn uBIltliry• I “FOB SATURDAY.” ■ maa©
into ridings each sending one member to practice their profession in the city on- to incorporate the Western--------------------,c - - . u Q In the
the House of Assembly. Under this leg8 they pay into its funds the sum of ^ THE DAYS OF THOMAS DEAN, V henseil in tne
system fewer weak men could get into ^ a year. This society is therefore An act to render valid certain deben- is and 14 city M toet. 1 Inlted cities to deal

—RUBBER GREATANSGALSALEn-5^*-——
yersin this ci#y. to aid the construction of wharves and p • f| ■ I#Ç pn 1TÇ 6P „ I Moods be bought at the

. , . *-------------- ■ . .. , warehouses in connexion with railway j I, LU M R w 1 uUA I W, Ot U ■ ------OF— [ 1 m nplces
The growth and development of the The Messenger and Visitor, calls “H terminal facilities in the northern part * " ’ . ...

country in the vicinitv of St. John ought tention to the vacant Senatorship for 0f said city, on the eastern side of the a «plendidaisortmentof th. above on hand, P 11IIIPTI I* Ilf 111 V I  ̂lothtng In extraquellt-
to be an object of'interest to every Nova Scotia, and ssks that a Baptist be harbor. . Uj] prica. m 19th CdIcttSWc, F.t, i°. iANNliU llUlllJu ^ lea for Men
inhabitant of this city. While we may appointed to the vacancy. It says ^n ^ to incorporate the Hopewell —— _ UlUUUJlJ UUU1JU thaD ever before

approve of the building of railways in It is proper to note the fact that no An act in addition to and in amend- FRANK S. AJLJuWUUU, ------AT------  b Offered.
th« far north for the purpose of openiDg member of our denomination in these t f the act 46th vie. chap. 62, 170 ttmww OTRFFT ____D ^Airi A large assortment ofÏeT—^^K^th-SL^ 1- 1̂—ÎSMf cMoago M, ^re Here. »E0. ROBERTSON & GO'S. A

region, we should be much more con- but for years we have had none. With goom q,, ®--------------------------------------------------------------- itn KING STREET. I I 1 neqnalledvallie In dis
cerned to see the region about St. John set- over 40,000 members and representing I act to amend chap. 99 of the con-  -------------- --------- - I tom work.
tied far more thickly thanitisatpresent “^‘^^^undred ^thousand^o soMated stotates^munitipajhtes^^ qI , ------------------ Qtoefc large and well eel-
to’T « “f 8° John gray «he tom, of CampbeUton to provide_a| | Q Pilots R ^ greatest assoient of I O ected.

profitable ligious considerations were ignored in _ _ . . . Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât
......................................Makes tne | __oF_ |pa=kere. FRESH STOCK.

it appears to he generally unaereroou i . ^_________MTaPn“Te &egfXt Weak StfOrtg QT JOHN.
IrÆthàt sonTething The marked heneht which people in ren ’_________

reinslice is done down or weakened state ol health derive
There is likewise a vacancy in the Sen-1 | We have secured a few more of the

diaries

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.
9999

THEY GORE HITHER.
4 /

THE EVENING GAZETTE We can supply you with
Hods. Hawks and Darbies. 
BnlTdelre Derricks for sale 

Cheap.
A. CHRISTIE, W. W. CO., 

City Bead.

I

WILTON’S, WONDERFUL COLORINGS.as pnbliflhed every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
‘ JOHN A. BOWES, 

for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING 00. (Lmniri) of the

Cheneille Curtains in all the new colors;
Swiss Aplique Curtains, elegant designs;
Curtain Poles in all the leading styles.

The desiens are all private; and as I have had 25 years experience In buying and only 
buy from manufacturers and In large quantities. lamina position to sell as low as any 
one in the trade If you want reliable goods.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The Evening Gazette will be delivei 

part of the City of St. John by Carrie 
following terms :
ONE MONTH.......
THREE MONTHS 
SIX MONTHS ...
ONE YEAR...........

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE is 
payable AIWA YS IN ADVANCE.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

- MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,...35 Cents
.......... ei.®o
..........  2.00

An act to amend chap. 38 of the 
solidated statues of arrest, imprisonment 
and examination of debtors.

An act to provide for the registry of 
decrees and orders of all foreign courts 
of chAncery, equity and other couda of ^
reAn act relating to collectors of rates, pipEfunvvES«ijdPMrtVS? 
and constables, in Kent county. PLANING and TURNING done to order.

An act to enable aliens to acquire, _^tm^£ke°mann«^ 10 order * thoroa eh 
hold and convey real estate in this ptov- Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All
ince. kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

An act in amendment of act 31st Vic., PROPELLERS MADE.____
chap. 27, intitled an act relatmg to thej JOHIN SMITH, 
appointment of coroners for tbe city ana l Tt>c||([|fl Rnglnew end Bin Wrigb 
county of St John. st Davids St. St John. N. B.

High, Low or Compound, ^for^manm» and land

-----ALSO-----
PUMPS.

A._ O- SKUOsTEE,.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
MARKET BUILDINO, GERMAIN STREET.

Hubbard's Vegetable 
Disenfectant Deodorizer 

and Germicide.

St. John Oyster House
NO. 5 King Square, North Side.

■-

f.r'Nm,
Rates. 3 OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

400 Bbls Choice Selected Oysters XX and XXX 
Large and Fat, for sale cheap to the trade, 
also shelled to order for family use.

5 Bbls Large Clams; 20 Gallons Clams.
Jackson’s Celebrated Chowders served at counter 

or by the quart or gallon.
PERRIWINKLES.

C. H. JACKSON.

TOO g “He is the best 
•J Generalthe great r!/«ST. JOHN. N. B., THURSDAY. April 16.1891. | THINGS We nr© now showing for Spring Sales » Splendid Line of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood;
HALE STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods; *
DINING CHAIRS, CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CBAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CBAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____

j. j. r>. iiowe.

o) Duke said, “mho
makes the fewest 
mistakesHornTO

poor Generals when 
• tïië battle is the selection of the best Bs-

REDISTRIBUTION NEEDED.
HARNESS, HARNESS. FOR SALE BY£ medy. Now for the cure of COUGHS^

PARKER BROS., Telephone 16.-, . .COLDS, BRONCHITIS. CON8ÜMP- A full.stock, made of the Beet Materials.
MARKET SQUARE. EDGECOMBE !TION. SCROFULA, OECTBADI PB-

i II HORSE COLLARS | M Lovers of the Weed

GIRLS’ CAPSof a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF

-----SHOULD CALL AT-----
8. H. HART’S, King Street,

% HORSE IiLANRETSj I Where nothing but finest imported Havana 

« the best values in the city.
AWHO IS HE? .

THE TAILORCOD LIVES OIL CBM. LIKE THIS CUT, AT. j

50, 60 and 75 CENTS.
Cigars are sold.

Freeh importations every few weeks.
4.Ü vi 'u

tion by population as near as is possible. 
This will be the

Sold by all Druggists. Brice SOc.

T . FINLAY»|boSTON shoe store
227 uiriorr st.

more neces- who satisfies all his customers.

211 Union Street. 104 KING STREET. AND ANOTHER NOVELTY, *». G. BOWES 4 C0., J“8™E°5LVED- *@s-
VoMENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.’ The Cleopatra,Kivited. P
)>wish to infonn their friends and the I aj^tl,B^g^iMd®ToiuhB^nun Leather 

pubhc generaDy that they are prepared j tirfit Bela 1» ffl ei.ee at reeeooable prioee. 

to attend to all work in

rO

RI PIANOS, AT 75 CENTS.rTIP. NOW FOR BUSINESS! cA UNSUBPASSBD IN
Tone, Tench and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from.
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

D. MAGEE'S SONSSpring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY â SON, q
MERCHANT TAILORS,

A ?

/ \ MARKET SQUARE.
PRICES RIGHT TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.N

A.T.BUSTIN, gs ’91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.38 Dock Street.(Doraville Building,)
Prince William Street. ------- NOW THAT THE-------Ranges fitted with Hot Water I ----- ------

it_. Beg to announce that they are ^receiving their 
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up, new spring stock, consisting of
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, | ^egt 0f England and Scotch 
Repaired, or Stored on oar 
premises.

ELECTION IS OVER -o
Try it. who û to do your Spring Work ?

Speak before the Rush.
before it does now.
Let UNGAR call for and NOW 0PEN.-A11 the Latest Shapes 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Fine Soft and

Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Goods and Overcoatings.

C.T. WHITEN EOTI. deliver your wash.
------ WILL DO YOUB------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsominlng and 

Paper Hanging, &c.

Shop 167 Brussells Street,
Rksidbncb 25 Exmouth Street.

__ -All work in the Plumbing line personally
attended to by MR. C0DNBR.

R.TÜPATTIS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

by

Flexible Stiff Hats.
19th Oentliry. 21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B.,

TUB ------------ALSO------------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
LOWEST PRICES.

-Wwenty years expert- 
I en ce In business

be sure bas
Nm Bnraiid Eleclrlc Go.
Arc and Incandescent Lights 

all day, all night. 
Incandescent Lights either by 

Meter or Contract.
Ort meters are all direct reading and may be 

tested by tne consumer at any time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

«KO. F. CALKIN,
Gen. Mgr.

of tbe best Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
61 Charlotte Street.

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St-, St. John, N. B

mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.
Lowest QnotationB Given on Special aupplieg.

DEVELOP OUR HOME COUNTRY.

I’l

^°%IF2Si°H'6£dE?S
Shore, in the City of Saint John, fisherman, de
ceased. All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to 
nay the aamc forthwith at my office, No, 65 
Prince Wm. street, Saint John, N. B.

Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D., 1891.

royal insurance company
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J-. SI ZD 1ST IE "ST ZKZ-A- YTZE3.
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

Building, Saint John, ht. F.

rocky and unfit for profitable I ligious considerations were ignorea m 
agricultural operations, but nfixed with tu?

it there is also much good land of special itJra to generaiiy understood
value for the purposes of the dairy. To 
a large extent the advantages which this 
land possesses by reason of its nearness 
to the city have been lost by tbe bad-1 
ness of the roads and the uncertain 
meat» of communication. We are glad ^ for Nf)W Brunswick. Why does not

E. R. GREGORY 
Executor.

JOHN F. ASHE, 
Solicitor.C. R.ACO Office, No. 8 Pitgeley’s

SI CHARLOTTE STREET, TRY
MONAHAN’S SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
BOTTLED ÀLË1 PORTER.

ROYAL T0NS0RIAL ROOMS.
(Oppobitk Royal Hotkl, King Strict.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test our skill.
... . , . , ----------- -------- -------------- . I strong.” It does not act like a stimulant,

to see that the railway subsidy act,wmcb th@ ^feBaenger an(j Visitor enter a claim imparting fictitious strength from which there 
has become law today, will if proper ad- appointment of a Baptist to that must follow a reyttoa of grater wMkaess
vAntaee is taken of its provis ons, do v than before, but In tbe most natural way
vantage is laxen 01 jus F # vacancy also ? Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes
much to improve communication with -------------------------------------- JTi™ j - 
good tracts of country nearStiJohn which Mr. Charles E.Knapp of Dorchester, ia That Tired Feeling ____________ _____
ought to be settled by a good lecturing the clergy on the errorof then' J & McMILLAN, ST. JOHN DYE W0BKS
fremtifia cH^toBarnesvfile^which rtte "he'pùrpoTof‘makTng mmey8 His lei ve^k b=ne«t from Hood’s BOOKSELLERS, &C„ 18 ™E PLACE TO ^

HCira“.ïiïZSE.*.tjzszs: siS'SsSSîEB I — »■ I
ward of us and ought to double the pop- recent building society disclosures never- lentappetite. Ed. elkins, . 

ulation of that district in a short time, theleae the following paragraph from it Fagged Out
It passes through a district beautifully is worth quoting 1“ Til'ifJcÆ ^
diversified with lakes and much of the observations extending over tlyrty erabk^alftlie t,me. "so that I could hardly I -------THE NEW——
land which it touches is very good. It y6"" Mtore the àrca of attend to my business. I took one bottle of ShOWCl* PTOOf ClOafc
will be the favorite seat of the suburban Sm^raffiXCSC ffiThï ^1^"^^—, 2£
residences of our citizens at no distant Christian reputation on its altar, and I is nothing like It. 
date Tbe Bamesville Railway will re- comes out bankrupt in character and 
duce the distance to 6L Martina but we ^
believe that at some future period it bj8 vam attempt to make money in a 
will he found atlvantagoos to continue Becaiar occupation,and compelled to seek
this road from Bamesville east- an insolvent confined debtor’s court to i 0Ilt J wonid earnestly 
ward through Kings and Albert procure hia enlargement from durance Hood’sSarsaparilla.” 
ward tnrougn g Ti)e, I have known a minister have to m Brooks street, East Boston, Mass.

tne line oi me leaT„ tbe country between twodaye, well N B u y„„ decide to take Hood's Sana- 
knowing that if he waited for the coming parijla'do not be Induced to buy anything else 
Monday the sheriff or hia deputy would L,.ead, insist upon having 
become too intimate an acquan-, 
tance. I have the history of |J
a minister who had accn- 1^000 S
mnlated a large fortune, stripped of it in ■ ■ w
a few months by unfortunate specula- j — • a | _rcioud^'frud^UnrtiMo^l Sarsaparilla
his death bed. These men, before they go^ by an druggists. gi; six forge. Prepared only 
listened to the Syren song, there are byc.i. hood*co.,Apothecaries,Lowell,Maw,
speculations,"'werelÉSKre^f^eI IOO Doses One Dollar

UURANCE
SPECTACLES

162 Union St., SU John, N. B.
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

such as you use. The last to be had 
this season. D. J, McINTYBE, --------- Prop’t.

D. B. 8
are the only ones 

I I can see proper
ly with. JAMES ROBERTSON,
r These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

I,on, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically] Pure IWhite .Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
! Japans.

Try my Crown Liquid and Pastt Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE: Kobertson’a New Building, Cor. of Colon and Mill Streets. 
FACTORY: Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

S-AITsTT iTOHUSr JST. ZB.
WILLIAM GREIG, Manager.

r n A VTf] NE TTE. 0. E. BRACKETT, -86PrInoeggSt

MARITIME SAW WORKS. 
M1RITIME LEAD WORKS.

ZFZLjOWZEIH/S. W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WESTS!. JOHN.
---- OR AT----

Floral Designs of every description
AHO. a fnlrti’n. rfUdS' cknh Snrf•«Rubber I Bouquets and cut Flowers.

Cloaks. SUPPLIED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
Gents’Tweed Coats o.jicinftosm, - Florist.

with and withoufreapee.
RUBBER CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS.

JOSHUASTARK’S,Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
Worn Out

“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 
Health. Indeed, I might say trutMully It 
saved my file. To one feeling tired and worn 

recommend a trial of 
Mrb.PhbbbMosheb,

WATCHMAKER,
SI UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.Telephone No. 264.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

ZESTZEniT <$0 CO.
Mill Supplies and Rubber Goods.

68 Prince Wm. street. CAFE ROYAL,tocounties
Albert Railway. Such 
would open up large tracts of good coun
try, now very sparsely settled,and would 
also bring large areas of good lumber
land within easy reach of St John. The
proposed railway from Westfield to 
Gagetown will also be of great impor
tance to this city. The country through 
which it will pass is for the moet part 
well settled, but it does not grow in pop
ulation, because for six months of the

a railway Families Supplied with Domvtlle Building#
NOTICE TO BUILDERS• CAKE AND PASTRY 0om8r Kins “aIee06 Wm> Streete

MEATS SERVED AT ALL HOURS, i 

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Room in Connection.W. N.DeWITT,

of every description. 
Fresh every day.

ÇT.O.
WILLIAM CLARK.Celebration Street, BtJ<«i,AB.

AU orders promptly attendal to. 74 Charlotte street.

Vy";

I
/

y .


